For best results, we offer Deburring Tools with unique Blade & Handle design concepts

**MICRO Tools - Fix Blade**

- **MT-1** (38014) with C-101
- **MT Scraper** (38024) with SCR-3

**ECONO Tools - Interchangeable Blade**

- **ET-1** (38030) with P-1
- **ET-2** (38040) with C-10

**COMFORT GRIP 1 Tools**

- **CG-1** (38114) with P-1
- **CG Scraper** (38134) with SCR-3 (75)

**COMFORT GRIP 2 Tools**

- **RDT-MK** (38244)
  R-SD-MK Handle with Rugged blades R-10(S), R-15(S)
  Ø 6 mm Deburring blades.

- **DT-MK** (38334)
  D-SD-MK Handle with C-10, C-20, C-30
  Ø 3.2 mm Deburring blades.

- **DT-5C-MK** (38324)
  T-SD-MK Handle with C-10, C-20, C-30
  Deburring blades & DT(C) telescopic holder

- **DT-3P-MK** (38214)
  T-SD-MK Handle with P-1, P-2, P-3
  Ø 2.6 mm Deburring blades & DT(P) telescopic holder

- **V-2-MK** (38254)
  T-SD-MK Handle with Double ended V-2 blade
  for both edge upto 4 mm width and single edge
  Ø 6.5 mm Deburring blade.

- **VDT-MK** (38264)
  T-SD-MK Handle with V-4. Sheet/ Rib Deburring blade (2x1-12 / 2x-4mm) and VT telescopic holder
### Multi-Component Handle based Deburring Tools

**KWS-MK (38274)**
T-SD-MK Handle with KW-9 (1-9mm), KW-16 (1-16mm) blades and KW telescopic holder

**SCR-6(2)-MK (38284)**
T-SD-MK Handle with SCR-6(2) Combo Scraper
Double ended - Triangular & Internal Ø 6.5 mm blade.

**CT-MK Ceramic (38294)**
T-SD-MK Handle with C-1 Ceramic blade
The safe general purpose tool for equal results in plastics, metal and hardened materials.

### Handles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET-1 Handle</td>
<td>58014</td>
<td>Holds all P blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET-2 Handle</td>
<td>58024</td>
<td>Holds all C blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1 Handle</td>
<td>58034</td>
<td>Holds all P blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Handle</td>
<td>58054</td>
<td>Holds 3.2 mm Ø Scraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SD-MK Handle</td>
<td>58064</td>
<td>Holds all Telescopic holders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-SD-MK Handle</td>
<td>58074</td>
<td>Holds all C blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-SD-MK Handle</td>
<td>58084</td>
<td>Holds all R blades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Telescopic Holders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holder Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT (C)</td>
<td>62010</td>
<td>Holds all 'C' Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT (P)</td>
<td>62020</td>
<td>Holds all 'P' Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>62040</td>
<td>Holds 'V-4' Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW</td>
<td>62030</td>
<td>Holds key-way / slot Deburring Blades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special MK Handle based Sets / Kits

**Promo-1 Set (88039)**
Contains:
- D-SD-MK Handle &
- 8 Nos. Deburring Blades-
  - 2 Nos. each of C-10, C-20 &
  - 1 No. each of C-15, C-35,
  - C-101 and C-10(C)

**Kit-1 (88019)**
Contains:
- MT-1, ET-1,
- CG-1, DT-MK, RDT-MK

**Kit-2 (88029)**
Contains:
- DT-3P-MK, DT-5C-MK,
- RDT-MK, KWS-MK, VT Holder,
- V-4 Blade, V-2 Blade,
- SCR-6(2) Combo, C-1 Ceramic Blade

### Packaging

Collet action ensures firm locking of plain surface holders.